Complete the annual Ethics & Responsibility, Professional Skills, Business skills and Practice management all in one session

Choose 1 of 3 convenient seminars:

- **Friday 26 February 2016 • CPD points 3**
- **Wednesday 16 March 2016 • CPD points 3**
- **Thursday 31 March 2016 • CPD points 3**

Please register online at cle.unsw.edu.au

If you cannot register online please return this registration form with your payment to:

**CLE, Faculty of Law, UNSW, Sydney NSW 2052**

Tel: (02) 9385 2267 or (02) 9385 2195
Fax: (02) 9385 1155 or (02) 9385 1778
Email: cle@unsw.edu.au | Website: www.cle.unsw.edu.au

Programme Variation: The Director of CLE retains the right to vary the programme to deal with unforeseen circumstances. This includes cancelling or re-scheduling a programme and changing speakers or content if occasion obliges us to do so.

Cancellation Policy: Cancellations will be accepted up to two weeks prior to the commencement of the course. Withdrawal after this time and before the commencement of the course will result in a cancellation charge of $100. Cancellations after the commencement of the course will not be eligible for a refund.

Privacy note: The information you have provided on this form will only be used by UNSW to distribute information about University courses and activities to you.
Friday 26 February 2016 • 8.50am – 12.20pm
UNSW CBD Campus, 1 O’Connell St Sydney

Speaker: Angus MACINNIS, StevensVuaran Lawyers

11.20am Business Skills and Practice Management

Topic 3: Work to Rule (42) – the professional conduct implications of workplace misconduct

Speaker: Jason POTTS, Barrister-at-law, 8 Selborne Chambers

10.20am Professional Skills

Effective courtroom advocacy

Speaker: Hon. Justice Margaret BEAZLEY AO, President of the Court of Appeal, Supreme Court of New South Wales

9.00am Ethics and Professional Responsibility

The lawyer, the client and the Court: the intersection of ethical duties

Speaker: Brenda TRONSON, Barrister, Level 22 Chambers

10.05am Morning Tea

12.20pm Q&A and Close

CPD Points: Three (3)

8.50am Welcome and Introduction

Chair: Rossana PARMEGIANI, Special Counsel, Sparke Helmore Lawyers

9.00am Ethics and Professional Responsibility

The lawyer, the client and the Court: the intersection of ethical duties

Speaker: Hon. Justice Margaret BEAZLEY AO, President of the Court of Appeal, Supreme Court of New South Wales

10.20am Professional Skills

Effective courtroom advocacy

Speaker: Jason POTTS, Barrister-at-law, 8 Selborne Chambers

11.20am Business Skills and Practice Management

Topic 3: Work to Rule (42) – the professional conduct implications of workplace misconduct

Speaker: Angus MACINNIS, StevensVuaran Lawyers

12.20pm Q&A and Close

Wednesday 16 March 2016 • 1.45pm – 5.00pm
Grace Hotel, 77 York St Sydney

CPD Points: Three (3)

1.45pm Welcome and Introduction

Chair: John SNELGROVE, Partner and Accredited Specialist in Business Law, Curwodds Lawyers

1.50pm Ethics and Professional Responsibility

Honesty in the practice of the law: Lessons from Kumar v Legal Services Commissioner

Speaker: Brenda TRONSON, Barrister, Level 22 Chambers

2.45pm Professional Skills

Principles of Case Management: the road to Trial

Speaker: Nicholas NICHOLLS SC, Barrister, 13th Floor St James Hall Chambers

3.40pm Afternoon Tea

3.55pm Business Skills and Practice Management

What is the changing eDiscovery landscape in a world of disruption and big data?

Speaker: Beth PATTERSON, Chief Legal & Technology Services Officer, Allens and Karan MEHTA, Applied Legal Technology Manager, Allens

4.50pm – 5.00pm Q&A and Close

4.55pm – 5.00pm Q&A and Close

Thursday 31 March 2016 • 9.00am – 12.20pm
Grace Hotel, 77 York St Sydney

CPD Points: Three (3)

9.00am Welcome and Introduction

Chair: Alex LINDEN, Partner, Kemp Strang Lawyers

9.05am Ethics and Professional Responsibility

Ethics in practice: real dilemmas, possible solutions

Speaker: Dr. Justine ROGERS, Lecturer, UNSW Law

10.05am Morning Tea

10.20am Professional Skills

Mediation – more than just a ’talkfest’

Speaker: Graham LANCASTER, Director, Lancaster Law & Mediation

11.20am Business Skills and Practice Management

Conquer Change for Competitive Advantage

Speaker: Andrew PRICE, Director, Inspire Management Consulting

Claim your substantive law CPD points by attending any of our premium face to face seminars across a wide range of practice areas.

For details of our full programs visit cle.unsw.edu.au